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10 PROCEEDINGS OF RICHLAND COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

An affectionate \'enerallon should be manifested for the pioneer woman,

who shrank from 110 dangers. shunned no hardships, endured great prlva·

tlons, and In their homes cultivated sOCial and domestic virtues. These

strong and bra\'e motheNJ, who toile:! b}' their husbands' sides In IIfe's hot

noon, and went hand !n hand with them down the dusky slope of the even·

lng of an eventful, busy life, have like their companions, folded their arms

to rest.

A just need of praise should be given the Ilioneer IlreacherlJ, who amid

all difficulties, dangerlJ and hardshljlS, mlnlste~d to the e~rly settlers of

tile county, and materlall~' aided In laying the moral sentiment, which has

broadened and deepened with the adl'ancing years. It was a labor of love

to them and they endured prh'atlons that fe"" of today know anything

about. The oratory and eloquence ot these preachers made many converts,

and much could be wrluen favorably about them. man}' of whom were

scholarly men. The~' apllcaled to the holiest and m06t sacred Impulses

of the heart, and wo"e the loveliness of their teachlnp lntc the lives

of their heareNJ.

In the long ago, places for rellg:ous worshlll were few, and camp

meetlng1l were frequently held, and were very Ilopular. At these meetings,

hymns of sincere praise were 8ung, and never could they have 80unded

mOre expressh-e and sacred than upon these open·alr occasions.

And mention of the singing schools of that jlerlod .must not be omitted,

as they were Important factors in the musical educatiOn and social enJoY

ment of the peol/le. Slng·ng schools were held at intervals In every

school house, and the "singing master" was a .....elghty jlersonage In a

community.

The first schOOl house built In Mansfield was a frame building, paid

for by subscription, and C06t two hundred dollan. It was situate on East

Fourth street near the big spring, This was In 1818, What a change be

tween tben and now. Mansfield now haa ten SChool buildings., containing

(wo hundred and ten rooms, with a "aluation of $449,310.

Lire was all real to the people of the backwood8 one hundred yean

ago. The world moved 810wly lhen and the people were not made world

wear,. b)' the rush of affairs and the killing pace for supremac,. In the

race for wealth. But the ring of the .....oedman·s axe In time gave place to

the hum of machinery. The log cabins of our forefathers have \'anlshed

Into the storied years, and stately mansions hl),1'e risen in their places.

The log school houses only remain as a memory. and have been replaced

by flne temples CJ! learning.

Richland County has achle\'ed much, acollJllUsh\:d lIIuCh. In times of

llcace she has contributed her share of the honored statesmen of the coun·

try; in t~mes or war, her sons have shown their l18trlotlsm and valor upou

man)' a bard-fought field of battle. In the professions, in the arts and In

the sciences, many Richland County boys have attained distinction and

honor.


